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Abstract

P. aphanidermatum is cosmopolitan in distribution and one of the most common plant parasitic pathogen of a number
of different crop plants in warmer parts of the world. In the present investigation, P. aphanidermatum was isolated in very
high frequency from different locations of Sindh province and from various sources. The complete ITS region DNA
sequence (ITS-1, 5.8S, ITS-2) and partial LSU (D1-D3) of P. aphanidermatum consists of 2171 base pairs (bp). ITS-1
consisted of 174 (6-179), 5.8S of 159 (180-338), ITS-2 of 444 (339-782) and partial LSU of 1389 (783-2171) bp. Sequences
of all our P. aphanidermatum isolates were 99-100% identical except ML1634 which showed 98.2% similarity with ML700.
Phylogenetically, P. aphanidermatum belong to basal clade A of Lévesque & de Cock (2004). In ITS (ITS-1 & 2 and 5.8S)
sequence analysis our isolates of P. aphanidermatum were found to be 99-100% identical to sequences of P.
aphanidermatum deposited in GenBank. In present studies, P. aphanidermatum was isolated from millet, banana, cucurbits,
coriander, wheat, sugarcane, tomato, papaya, squash, bottle gourd, chilies, guava, betel vine, mung bean, cotton,
muskmelon, brinjal, berseem, okra and radish, as well as from water canal and ponds.

Introduction
The Pythium species (kingdom Straminopila; phylum
Oomycota;
class
Oomycetes;
subclass
Peronosporomycetidae; order Pythiales and family
Pythiaceae) are worldwide in distribution and associated
with a wide variety of habitats ranging from terrestrial or
aquatic environments, in cultivated or fallow soils, in plants
or animals, in saline or fresh water. The genus Pythium is
one of the largest oomycete genus and consists of more
than 130 recognized species which are isolated from
different regions of the world (Plaats-Niterink, 1981; Dick,
1990, de Cock & Lévesque, 2004; Paul et al., 2006; Bala et
al., 2010; Robideau et al., 2011). Some species of Pythium
are beneficial while most species are known to parasitize
and cause infections in the roots of crop plants and
ultimately damage them (Plaats-Niterink, 1981; Kucharek
and Mitchell, 2000; Hendrix and Campbell, 1973; Krober,
1985). Pythium diseases of vegetables and field crops are
considered an important limiting factor in successful
cultivation of crop plants throughout the world. It is
estimated that diseases caused by Pythium species in
different crops are responsible for losses of multibillion
dollar worldwide (van West et al., 2003).
Among the Pythium species, P. aphanidermatum is
cosmopolitan in distribution and one of the most common
plant parasitic pathogen of a number of different crop
plants in warmer parts of the world. P. aphanidermatum is
known to cause infection on a wide range of plant species,
belonging to different families viz., Amaranthaceae,
Amaryllidaceae, Araceae, Basellaceae, Bromeliaceae,
Cactaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Compositae, Coniferae,
Convolvulaceae,
Cruciferae,
Cucurbitaceae,
Euphorbiaceae, Gramineae, Leguminosae, Linaceae,
Malvaceae,
Moraceae,
Passifloraceae,
Rosaceae,
Solanaceae,
Umbelliferae,
Violaceae,
Vitaceae,
Zingiberaceae (Waterhouse & Waterston ,1964). The
diseases caused by the P. aphanidermatum varies with the
host plant and it may be the causal agent of pre and post
emergence damping-off of various seedlings, seedling rots,

root rot, cottony-leak, cottony blight, stalk rot etc.
Moreover, new host and diseases caused by this destructive
pathogen are continuously reported. A significant number
of studies on Pythium aphanidermatum have been carried
out in different parts of the world (Plaats-Niterink, 1981),
whereas little work has been done on the host range,
pathogenicity and control of diseases caused by Pythium
aphanidermatum in Pakistan especially in Sindh Province
(Shahzad & Ghaffar, 1993; Abdul Haq & Shahzad, 1998;
Mushtaq & Hashmi, 1997, Haq et al., 2012). Because P.
aphanidermatum is an aggressive pathogen at high
temperature (Gold & Stanghellini, 1985), it could be
widely distributed in the Sindh province agro eco-system,
causing severe crop losses without being diagnosed
properly. Keeping in view the scarcity of information about
the subject, the present studies therefore plan to determine
the
occurrence
and
distribution
of
Pythium
aphanidermatum in the Sindh agro-ecosystem. The
resulting knowledge is not only important for local
agriculture but would be of great interest to researchers and
taxonomists in other parts of the world.
Materials and Methods
Collection of samples: Soil and water samples were
collected at regular intervals from different districts of
the province of Sindh, Pakistan. Samples were taken
from the rhizospheres of different cultivated and wild
plant species, riverside, water canals, water channels,
lakes, natural and man-made ponds, fish ponds, road
side stagnant water and tube wells. During the survey,
algae, root portions, plant leaves and residues, and
insects floating on the surface of the water were also
collected. The soil core samples were collected at
random up to a depth of 12 cm. Samples from a given
field collection site were pooled to obtain representative
sample. The collected samples were immediately
brought to the laboratory for the isolation of P.
aphanidermatum.
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Isolation: P. aphanidermatum was isolated from soil and
water using different isolation techniques described
below. Isolation from plant parts was made by plating the
plant pieces on agar medium.
a. Baiting techniques
Petri plate method: The Petri plates method as described
by Harvey (1925) was used.
Soil
samples in
polyethylene bags were moistened by the addition of
autoclaved water and thoroughly mixed to obtain a pastelike consistency. A sterilized teaspoon was used to take
the moistened soil and place it at one side in each of the
three sterilized Petri plates, which were then flooded with
10-15 ml of autoclaved water. Two grass blades (3 cm
long) were placed in each Petri plate, one near the soil and
the other about 6 cm away from the soil. Dicot leaves,
hemp seeds, sesame seeds, lemon leaf and young
cucumber stems were also used as baits. The Petri plates
were incubated at room temperature (about 22-25°C).
Faint halo of fungal threads were observed on the baits
after 5-8 days of incubation. The baits were rinsed in
sterilized water to remove excess soil particles and
transferred into fresh sterilized Petri plates half-filled with
sterile water. New fresh baits were then added and
monitored daily for colonization by P. aphanidermatum.
After 2 days of incubation, the baits colonized by P.
aphanidermatum were transferred on corn-meal agar
(CMA) medium for purification.
b. Serial dilution method
The serial dilution method as described by Wakesman
& Fred (1922) was used. Soil samples (2 g) were weighed
and added to 18 ml of 0.1% autoclaved water agar (WA)
amended with Streptomycin (0.2 gL-1) and Penicillin
(100,000 U L-1) to obtain 1/10 dilution. A series of 1/100,
1/1000, 1/10,00 and 1/100,00 dilutions were prepared by
adding 2 ml of a dilution to 18 ml of sterile 0.1% WA using
a fresh sterile pipette. One ml aliquot sample from each
dilution was plated and spread with sterile glass rod on
CMA, potato sucrose agar (PSA) or selective media. The
plates were incubated at room temperature (22-25°C) for 35 days and growing mycelial colonies were transferred to
Petri plates containing WA or PSA.
Purification of cultures
Bacteria-free cultures: Bacteria-free cultures were
obtained using the glass-ring method reported by Raper
(1937). A glass ring of about 15 mm diameter was placed
in the center of 90mm Petri plate and autoclaved. CMA
medium was then poured into the plate so as to cover
about half of the height of ring. After solidification of the
medium, a small piece of agar culture plug was placed
into the ring, incubated at room temperature (22-25ºC)
and monitored daily. After 24-48 hours of incubation,
mycelial mat growing outside the glass ring, on the agar
surface, was aseptically transferred onto the surface of a
second Petri plate containing CMA medium. Repeating of
this procedure produced bacteria-free cultures.

Pure cultures: To obtain a pure culture, 6-8 ml of water
agar was poured into Petri plates. After solidification, a
small disc of agar culture was placed at the center of the
plates containing CMA and incubated at room
temperature for 15-24 hours. Tips of growing hyphae
were then cut with the aid of microscope in the laminar
flow hood and transferred onto the surface of a fresh plate
containing CMA medium.
Biometric
values:
Biometric
aphanidermatum were calculated.
ooplast index and wall index were
oogonia with the method described
(1992).

values
for
P.
Aplerotic index,
determined for 20
by Shahzad et al.

Identification of isolated fungi: Water cultures of fungi
were prepared by adding an inoculum disc and a grass
blade to sterile water in a Petri plate and incubating at
25ºC. Oomyceteous species were identified based on
structure of sporangia, zoospore and sexual structures as
described by Sparrow (1960), Plaats-Niterink (1981),
Dick (1990), Johnson (1956), Tucker (1931), Seymour
(1970), Erwin & Ribeiro (1996) and Khulbe (2001).
Molecular studies
Extraction of DNA: To obtain DNA of high purity and
which could be stored for extended periods of time,
FastDNA extraction kit (BIO 101 Systems; QBiogene,
Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used. All isolates were cultured
in tubes containing 6-ml of potato dextrose broth (Que
lab, Canada) and incubated at room temperature (2326ºC) for 5-10 days to allow for sufficient mycelial mat
development. The mycelial mats were removed from the
tubes using sterilized forceps and scrappers, blotted on
autoclaved filter paper and placed in tubes containing
FastDNA extraction matrix. DNA was extracted from the
mycelium of 250 isolates following the manufacturer's
instructions along with a FastPrep FP120 cell disrupter
(QBiogene, USA) as described by Paulitz & Adams
(2003). The amount of DNA extracted was determined
using NanoDrop Spectophotometer ND-1000 (NanoDrop
Technologies, USA). The extracted total DNA was stored
at -20ºC for future use.
DNA amplification by Polymerase chain reaction
(PCR): The internal transcribed spacers were amplified
by PCR in a total volume of 10 µl. A universal forward
primer Un-Up 18S42 (5’-CGTAACAAGGTTTCC
GTAGGTGAAC-3’) and a universal reverse primer UnLO28S1220 (5’- GTTGTTACACACTCCTTAGCGGAT
-3’) at final concentration of 0.04 µM were used in a
reaction mixture containing a final concentrations of
Titanium Taq DNA polymerase (BD Bioscience
Clonetech, Palo Alto, USA) 1mM, dNTPs, and 1X
Titanium Taq PCR buffer (Allain-Boulé et al., 2004).
DNA amplification was performed using a MasterCycler
ep gradient thermocycler (Eeppendorf, Germany). The
PCR profile used to amplify the ITS region included: 1
cycle of 3 min., at 95ºC followed by 40 cycles of 30 sec.,
at 95ºC, 45 sec., at 68ºC and 2 min., at 72ºC; and a final
extension of 8 min., at 72ºC.
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In order to evaluate the quality of amplified ITS
fragment visual quantification was made by comparison
to a DNA low mass ladder (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA) after electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel
(Seakem LE Agarose, Cambrex Bio Science Rockland,
USA) stained with Ethidium bromide (Sigma-Aldrich,
Canada). For gel electrophoresis, 1 µl of amplified DNA
was loaded on the agarose gel and run in a BRL Horizon
58 (Life Technologies, USA) gel box for 42 minutes at 60
volts. The resulting gel image was captured using the
Alphamager 2200 gel documentation unit. (Alpha
Innotech, USA). Finally, the amount of DNA amplicons
generated was quantified using the Spectophotometer
ND-1000 (NanoDrop Technologies, USA).
DNA sequencing: Sequencing reactions were prepared
following Big Dye Terminator (BDT) chemistry version
3.1 protocol (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA)
with the forward and reverse primers to obtain complete
ITS sequences. The reaction volume of 10 µl comprised a
final concentration of 0.875X BDT Sequencing buffer,
0.125X BDT Sequencing mix 3.1, and 0.1 µM of the
primer. About 20 ng of DNA template obtained by PCR
were added to the mix. The following profile was used to
amplify the DNA: 1 cycle of 3 min., at 95ºC; followed by
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40 cycles of 30 sec at 95ºC, 15 sec at 58 ºC and 4 min., at
60 ºC using a MasterCycler ep gradient thermocycler
(Eppendrof, Germany). The sequencing reactions were
purified by ethanol precipitation re-suspended in
formamide then run on an ABI 3130XL genetic analyzer
(Applied Biosystems/Hitachi, Foster City, CA, USA). At
least two complete sequences were obtained for each ITS
region. Sequences were edited using SeqMan II, and
MegAlign was used to perform final multiple alignments
for phylogenetic analyses, both program being part of the
Lasergene DNA and protein analysis software v6.1
(DNASTAR, Madison, WI, USA). A BLAST search was
performed on GenBank to find closely related species for
analysis. The ITS sequence alignments done with
MegAlign were edited manually before the parsimony
phylogenetic analysis was performed with PAUP version
4.0b10 for Macintosh (Swofford, 2001).
Results and Discussions
Fungal isolates: During the present studies, P.
aphanidermatum was isolated in very high frequency
from different locations of Sindh province and from
various sources that are listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Details about isolates of Pythium aphanidermatum isolated during the study.
Strains
Source
Locality of origin
ML311 (68º27´ E, 25º30´ N)
Millet
TandoFazal, District Hyderabad
ML136 (68º30´ E, 25º25´ N)
Banana
Tandojam, District Hyderabad
ML700 (24º54´ E, 67º12´ N)
Cucurbits
Murad Memon, District Malir, Karachi
ML1618 (69º21´ E, 25º30´ N)
Coriander
Digri, District MirpurKhas
ML1713 (68º30´ E, 25º39´ N)
Wheat
Seakhat, District Mityari
ML2038 (68º31´ E, 25º10´ N)
Sugarcane
TandoMohammadKhan, District Hyderabad
ML2044 (68º29´ E, 25º25´ N)
Wheat
TandoMohammadKhan, District Hyderabad
ML76 (24º58´ E, 67º10´ N)
Tomato
Gadap, Karachi
ML104 (24º55´ E, 67º12´ N)
Papaya
Murad Memon Malir, Karachi
ML117 (24º56´ E, 67º14´ N)
Squash
Murad Memon Malir, Karachi
ML119 (24º55´ E, 67º14´ N)
Bottle gourd
Murad Memon Malir, Karachi
ML192 (68º31´ E, 25º26´ N)
Water canal
Tandojam, District Hyderabad
ML294 (68º26´ E, 25º24´ N)
Chillies
TandoFazal, District Hyderabad
ML342 (68º26´ E, 25º24´ N)
Guava
TandoFazal, District Hyderabad
ML395 (68º38´ E, 25º45´ N)
Betelvine
TandoAdam, District Sangher
ML437 (67º06´ E, 24º55´ N)
Guava
Safari Park, Karachi
ML516 (68º07´ E, 24º56´ N)
Mung bean
Karachi University, Karachi
ML647 (68º32´ E, 24º 41´ N)
Chillies
Aderolal, District TandoAllahaYar
ML671 (68º32´ E, 24º41´ N)
Cotton
Aderolal, District TandoAllahaYar
ML699 (24º56´ E, 67º14´ N)
Pond
Malir, Karachi
ML705 (24º54´ E, 67º13´ N)
Cucurbits
Malir, Karachi
ML955 (68º28´ E, 25º47´ N)
Water channel
BhitShah, District NawabShah
ML959 (68º30´ E, 25º41´ N)
Wheat
Kheber, District NawabShah
ML985 (68º29´ E, 26º51´ N)
Musk melon
TahruShah, District Naushero Feroz
ML1007 (68º29´ E, 26º51´ N)
Brinjal
TahruShah, District Naushero Feroz
ML1026 (67º59´ E, 26º38´ N)
Chillies
Moro, District Naushero Feroz
ML1032 (68º58´ E, 26º30´ N)
Wheat
Doulatpur Safan, District Naushero Feroz
ML1047 (68º05´ E, 26º18´ N)
Coriander
Qazi Ahmed, District NawabShah
ML1054 (68º05´ E, 25º35´ N)
Wheat
Sajawal, District Thatta
ML1088 (68º10´ E, 26º19´ N)
Berseem
Qazi Ahmed, District NawabShah
ML1107 (68º15´ E, 26º08´ N)
Chillies
Sakrand, District NawabShah
ML1110 (68º26´ E, 25º49´ N)
Okra
Hala, District NawabShah
ML1115 (68º30´ E, 25º41´ N)
Bottle gourd
Kheber, District Hyderabad
ML1121 (68º06´ E, 26º18´ N)
Radish
Qazi Ahmed, District NawabShah
ML1127 (68º02´ E, 26º24´ N)
Tomato
Daulatpur Safan, District NausheroFeroz
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Morphological characters: Mycelium non-septate,
hyaline, branched, up to 8 μm wide. Sporangia
filamentous inflated making toruloid structures of
varying width and length. Abundant zoospores formed at
relatively high temperatures i.e., 25-35ºC. Encysted
zoospores 8-12 μm in diameter. Oogonia smooth,
globose, mostly terminal, (-21.5)23-25(-26.5) (av.
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24.85) μm in diameter. Oospores highly aplerotic, 20-23
(av. 21.29) μm in diameter. Ooplast 8.5-12 (av. 10.0) μm
in diameter. Oospore wall 1-2 (av. 1.65) μm thick.
Antheridia 1-2 per oogonium, monoclinous and
diclinous, typically intercalary occasionally terminal,
bell shaped, making broad apical contact with the
oogonium (Figs. 1 & 2).

Fig. 1. Pythium aphanidermatum: (A) toruloid sporangia; (B & D) oogonia with intercalary antheridia and aplerotic oospore; (C)
oogonia in water culture; (E) immature oogonium with intercalary antheridium. Scale bar = 10 µm
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Fig. 2. Pythium aphanidermatum: (A-C) filled and empty sporangia; (D-H) oogonia with intercalary antheridia and aplerotic oospore.
Scale bar = 10 µm

Biometric values: Aplerotic index 63%, ooplast index
17.5% and wall index 39.5%.
Colony characteristics: P. aphanidermatum produces
light aerial growth on CMA without any special pattern, on
PDA and CMDA thick white cottony growth and on PCA
submerged mycelium. Daily growth rate at 25ºC: 51.5mm
on CMA, 52 mm on PCA, 62 mm on PDA and 72 mm on
CMDA. On CMA, the optimum temperature for growth
25-40ºC, minimum <15ºC and maximum >40ºC.
Sequence analysis (ML700): The complete ITS region
DNA sequence (ITS-1, 5.8S, ITS-2) and partial LSU (D1D3) of P. aphanidermatum consists of 2171 base pairs
(bp). ITS-1 consisted of 174 (6-179), 5.8S of 159 (180338), ITS-2 of 444 (339-782) and partial LSU of 1389
(783-2171) bp. Sequences of all our P. aphanidermatum
isolates were 99-100% identical except ML1634 which
showed 98.2% similarity with ML700. Phylogenetically,

P. aphanidermatum belong to basal clade A of Lévesque
& de Cock (2004). In ITS (ITS-1 & 2 and 5.8S) sequence
analysis our isolates of P. aphanidermatum were found to
be 99-100% identical to sequences of P. aphanidermatum
deposited in GenBank (Fig. 3A). One of our strains
ML1634 and one from GenBank GI 28883555 were
slightly different from the representative strains of P.
aphanidermatum as well as P. deliense. The ITS sequence
of P. butleri (GI 2863080) perfectly matched with ITS
sequences of our isolates of P. aphanidermatum.
Lévesque & de Cock (2004) and Wang & White (1997)
also designated P. butleri as the synonym of P.
aphanidermatum. In LSU rDNA sequence analysis all of
our isolates were 99.8-100% identical except ML1634,
which had 99.4% homology to the representative strains.
There were about 100% homologies between our isolates
of P. aphanidermatum and GenBank representative strain
GI 51235476 (Fig. 3B). There was only 1 bp difference in
between LSU sequences of ML700 and GI 51235476.
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Fig. 3. Trees of Pythium species from clade A using some Phytophthora species as outgroups. The part of overall tree constituting
clade A is presented. Our isolates are given in bold letters. (A) One out of 10,000 (maximum set) most parsimonious trees is shown
after a heuristic search from ITS (1 and 2) and the 5.8S gene of nuclear rDNA (Length= 4511, CI = 0.476, RCI = 0.439, and RI =
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0.923). (B). One out of 10,000 (maximum set) most parsimonious trees is shown after a heuristic search from LSU rDNA (Length= 1355,
CI = 0.431, RCI = 0.391, and RI = 0.909).
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The three Pythium species viz., P. aphanidermatum,
P. deliense and P. indigoferae were characterized by
possessing the toruloid sporangia, highly aplerotic
oospores and intercalary antheridia (Plaats-Niterink,
1981). Our isolate differ from P. deliense and P.
indigoferae that in both species oogonial stalks curve
towards the antheridia. Also, the sporangium of P.
aphanidermatum is more complex than those of P.
deliense. The size of oogonia (24.85 μm) and oospores
(21.29 μm) of our isolate were also greater to those of P.
deliense (oogonia 21.9 μm and oospore 17.0 μm) and P.
indigoferae (oogonia 10-20 μm and oospore 18.0 μm).
Morphologically, our isolate closely resemble to the P.
aphanidermatum and therefore identified as such for now
(Plaats-Niterink, 1981). If more strains are found, a
multigene phylogeney would be required to determine if
this is a different species.
P. aphanidermatum has been reported to cause
diseases in a large number of crop plants in warmer parts of
the world. It has also been isolated from different areas of
the world such as root rot of vegetable pea in Australia (Lin
et al., 2002), foot rot of ulluco in Japan (Tomioka et al.,
2002), leaf rot of A. fasciata in China (Rongyi et al.,
2003), rot on Brassica campestris chinensis group in Japan
(Tanina et al., 2004), damping-off, vascular wilt and root
rot of groundnuts in Australia (Bellgard & Ham, 2004),
damping-off of cauliflower in India (Sharma & Sain,
2005), damping-off in fenugreek in India (Mehra, 2005),
rot of leaves, stems and roots of B. rubra in Japan (Tojo et
al., 2006), root and stem rot of poinsettia in Argentina
(Palmucci & Grijalba, 2007), stem canker of Amaranthus
caudatus in Argentina (Noelting & Sandoval, 2007),
cottony leak of scarlet runner bean in Japan (Aoki et al.,
2007), soft rot ginger in India (Kavitha & Thomas, 2007),
damping-off of cucumber in Oman (Deadman et al., 2007),
root and crown rot of melon plants in Honduras (Cara et
al., 2008), root and crown necrosis of adult bean plants in
Spain (Serrano et al., 2008), Pythium rot of figmarigold in
Japan (Kawarazaki et al., 2008), rhizome rot of ginger in
India (Sagar et al., 2008), damping-off and root rot of
soybean in USA (Rosso et al., 2008), damping-off of chilli
in India (Saha et al., 2008), damping-off of Cucumis melo
in China (Juan et al., 2009), damping-off disease in tobacco
seedbeds in India (Subhashini & Padmaja, 2009),
watermelon "sudden death" of greenhouses in Spain
(Guirado et al., 2009), post-emergence damping-off in chili
in India (Muthukumar et al., 2009), rhizome rot disease to
turmeric
crops
in
India
(Radhakrishnan
&
Balasubramanian, 2009), damping-off disease of Aquilaria
agallocha seedlings in India (Tabin et al., 2009), root rot of
turf grass in China (Juan et al., 2009) and damping-off of
cabbage seedlings in Japan (Kubota, 2010).
The diseases caused by P. aphanidermatum are not
commonly recognized in Pakistan. It appears that sufficient
work has not yet been taken up in Pakistan especially in
Sindh. The present study revealed that P. aphanidermatum is
widely distributed in the cultivated soils of Pakistan and may
be causing severe crop losses to various crops that should be
looked into.
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